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Idaho students will go to the polls tomor'row to elect
nine'xecutiveBoard members and an ASUI president to govern

thqm for the coming year. Three party slates of candidates
are vying for the honors including United,.Independent and
Third party forces.

Polls wiH be open tomorrow Ql
from gi tp a.m. ta t:tp n.m. in tlie PatrIeg . g
Adrninistratfon building, Engineer-

The state high school Music Festival, scheduled for May ],
2, and 3, will bring an estimated 2,000 young musicians to

';:" 'he University of Idaho Campus. 'Included in the events of
',:;. the festival is the formal dedication of the new Music huiid

=ing.
A general schedule of festival

events's: Thursday, piano solos;
evening, Class D and C bands from

Friday morning, boys'nd
girls'ap

choruses; boys'nd girls'ocal so-
los; brass, woodwind and percus-

BLF.

:t?

ing building, and the Student Union
building.. St'udents must present
their own fISUI cards before heing
permitted to vote. The election
cominittee in charge of voting pro-
cerlures will not admit to the vot-

,ing polls any person presenting a
"proxy" ASUI card.

Twenty-eight candidates fill the
slate for the ASUI positions. In-
cluded on the Third party slate are
Ray Cox, Moscow, for ASUI presi-
dent and for Executive Board po-
.Sitions John Thomas, Chrisman
hall; Bonese Collins; Delta Gam-
ma; Bill Brown, Moscow; Bob Lee,
LDS . house; Bud Hagan, Sigma
Chi; Bill Ringert, Phi Kappa Tau;
Bobbip Hargis, Hays hall; John
Tovey, Chrisman hall; and Keith
Stevens, Willis Sweet hall.

Ken Kornher, Willis Sweet hall,
leads the . Independent slate for
ASUI president followed by Exec-
utive Board candidates Lois Bush,
Hays hall; Betty Ruth Westerberg,
Ridenbaugh hall; Veri King, Lirid-
ley hall; Gordon Cook, Chrisman
hall; Dick White, Idaho club; Lor-
een Schmclzel, Forney hall; Jim
Derr, Campus club; Dale Daniels,
LDS house; and Bob Allison, Pine
hall.

Running on the United party
slate for ASUI president is Pat
Duffy, Delta Tau DeltIr, with Exec-
utive .Board'opefufs BiQ . Parw

sobs, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Bob
Holder, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Char-
lotte Henry, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Nancy Weitz, Delta Gamma; John
Benstroh, Beta Theta Pi; Bruce
McIntosh, Phi Gamma Delta; end
Bill Nixon, Sigma Chi.

The new Executive Board mem-
bers will take over their new du-
ties May 13 with the . 1951-1952
board members going out,of office
with the .May 6 meeting of the
ASUI governing body.

Rallies Helrl
An Independent party rally was

held last night with open houses
following in all independent living
groups The United party rally will
be held in the SUB tonight begin-
ning't the TKE corner at 6:45
p.m. to proceed down past the
Delta Chi corner with ail houses
joining the procession as it reaches
their living groups. The rally pro-
cession will turn left at the ATO-
I'i Phi Corner and continue to the
Kappa 'corner with the Delta and
Sigma Chis joining there. The
rafly will turn 'right at that point
to the Alpha Phi house and 'then
proceed to the SUB.

Short speeches will be given by
United party candidates followed
by dancing until 7 45 pm 8'30
permission has been granted to all
women.

A third party rally was held last
week for the purpose of acquaint-
ing the students with the party
candidates. The past week has also
been SPLint in campaigning by the
party candidates in various living
groups.
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3? 6rmre 4sion instrumental ensembles; brass,
woodwind and percussion solos; and
small vocal ensembles. Afternoon
activities include mixed choirs; vo-
cal solos; piano solos; brass, wood-
wind and percussion solos; string
solos and small ensembles; eve-
ning, orchestras and mixed choirs.

Saturday all day, concert bands,
all. classes, and afternoon, twirl-
ing solos and ensembles; evening,
marching band contest; gala mass-
ed band performance of "The Star
Spangled Banner" at conclusion of
festival.

The general offices of the music
department facilities have been
activated to handle the registrations
for the festival. All largeamusic
groups, small ensembles, and solo-
ists qualifying by earning a "one"
in the district events will be eligi-
ble to attend the festival.

Nonini and Macklin Lead
Francis Nonini, principal of Mos-

cow high school, is manager of the
event, with Professor Hail N.
Macklin, head of Idaho music de-
partment, acting as co-manager.

A separate staff to handle hous-

ing of the musical groups on the
campus and in Moscow is headed

by Charles Bond of the University's
Student Counseling center. Assist-

ing Bond are members of the so-

phomore class at the University,

Spurs, Intercollegiate Knights, and

Blue Key.
Bond and his staff will operate

the housing headquarters set up in

the Music building.
Special Duties

Assisting in the general opera-

tion of the festival events will be
th'e music'staff of the University,

graduate students, and advanced

undergraduates in the department.

Special duties have been assigned

to Phi Mu AlphaSinfonia, men'

national music fraternity, Sigma

Alpha Iota,.women's national mu-

sic sorority, and the Idaho student

chapter of Music Educators Na-

tional conference.
The evening events of the fes-

tival are open to the public, with

a general admission charge. The

marching band contest, which will

close the festival, will be held Sat-

urday evening in the Moscow Rec-

reation park.
Formal dedication of the Music

building will take place in a brief

ceremony in Recital hall Saturday,

at 1 p.m.

Tomorrow you have an electidn
on your hands. For a full day, you
will be top man on the political
totem poll —take advantage of it
imd make your desires known.

Most of the campaigning is pver
the candidates have paraded u'n-

der their respective banners —the
'die is cast (urk, sounds almost
like Shakespeare). Despite the

'enerous slice of ham, we are try-

ing to tell you that tomorrow you
have some power in your hands-
at least in the hand you mark
"X's" with.

This year you have more candi-
0)

3
dates for ASUI offices to choose
from rand if you haven't made up
your mind by now you will be

9) mighty busy flipping a coin.

At any rate the election is all
yours now —let's see what you can
do with it.

(r'nother blood drive come and
gone, and Idaho is again the hold-

er of a record in blood donations.
Slightly over 59 per cent of the
students on campus are shy a pint
of blood —250 others tried but were

)Pg !i'isqualified for various reasons.
"'r ",,, We can well be proud, but main-

ly because we gave blood that is
needed and not primarily because

Ip!.

we set a record.
Congratulations to all those who

worked so hard to make the drive
i! Q SUCCCSS.
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At latest count, some 3,000 high
school musicians will be trotting
about our campus this week-end.
We may have to rick them up like
cord wood, but we will get them
squeezed in somewhere.

If you don't like crowds you
might take to the hills, but if you

;!'tick around don't make faces at
the kids —treat 'em nice just for?f
the heck of it and they might come
tp school here.

1nd

AIDS FOR TEiACHINGthe,'ean Jeffers, chairman of the
In-Service Training committee, an-
nounced thht the committee is
sponsoring a teaching aids demon-rst,

'tration Thursday in the Ag science
nd, auditorium at 8 p.m. The Navy

.st- ROTC staff will present the demon-
stration. All faculty members are
cordially invited.

a o ana
For Pcrforman

University of Idaho Vandaleers ~

, returned to the campus Saturday
night following a week-long con-

'cert tour to'outhe'rn and
south-'astern

Idaho in timo to present
their concert. program 'o a
"home" audience tonight in thc
University auditorium. The wide

ly acclaimed mixed choir will

present their five-part program
beginning at 8 p.m. with Glen R
Lockcry conducting:
The first porrtion of the group-

ings will include "Jubilate Dco,"
Mozart; "Adoramus Te Cliriste,"

G. P. da Palestrina; and

. Come, Jesu, Come," J. S. Bach.
The second part will . present
"Glory to the Trinity," ~ Sergei
Rachmaninpff "Alleluia f r o m

~ 'Brazilian Psalm,' Jean Berger;
O Darkest Woc," F. M. Christ-

., ianson, with" patricia Duncan or
Jayoe Fisher as alto soloist, and

stg
"Send Out Thy Spirit," F. Joseph
S.h.etky.

Comprising the third group will
r ~

be, 'Widmung (Dedicratipn)," 'y
Franz-Reigger; "Dirge for Two

Veterans," Norman Lockwood,
with Donna Bray or Nancy Shelton
os alto soloist: "An'merican
Folk-Song Sketch," 'ail „Kubil=,

! with Haleen a Gunther,
soprano'ancy

Sheltpn, alto..Robert Alii

spi), tenor, solp trio, and "Ezekiel
Saw the Wheel,- setting by Wll-

rlson, Rldenbaugh; Jean Sorcnson,
ton,'Delta Delta Delta; Jerry Emi
. Gamma Phi Bets; Barbara Tay-
ta Phf; Fcrol Smitha Pi Beta Phi;

rnma; Joan Harwood, Kappa Kapya
Jan Morgan, Kipper, Aly)ra Theta;
ha Theta.

Twenty-one campus coeds are competing for honors in the annual i Vonda Jackson,. Forney; Lou Cn
Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent Girl contest to reign over the chapter.:. Alpha Chi Omegir; Nancy Livings
dance in early May. Five finalists from the above group will be an-','on, Delta Delta Deltal Betty Fix
nounced later following their selection Sunday by a group of Mos- . Ior, Hays; Glenmar Hoke, Pi Be
cow businessmen and, women, Canldates arer {left fo right) pat, Pat Ehlers, Kappa Kappa Ga
Dyson, Delta.Gamma; Sally Kriobel, Delta Gamma; Beverly Shear, 'amma; Ruth Vedder Forney;
Aiyha phi; Emily christie, Alpha phi; Lorraine Allgnier, Gamma and Janice Foedisch, Kappa Alp
Phi Bets; Sharon Wright, Hays; Elaine Dunn, Alpha Chi Omegi;

wal'S 8 C t
Journalism Confab

Over 190 high scnool journalists,
advisors, and banquet guests at-
tended the sixth annual Idaho high

The Little International Agriculture Show came to a close'school journalism conference here
Saturday night with the selection of winning booths and»st week-end. Nineteen Idahh
final judging of events. Special features were a pie eating towns were represented.
contest, the coed cow milking contest, and the sheep shear- A11State ratings, diVided mto the
ing contest. High point man foI'he entir(tr show was Harold

th oe classes rint«apers mi-
Johnson with Joe Brockway second. The evening's entertain-
ment capped a busy week for the Ag men and was preceded

MCj)CVrtt HO1VOal< ment ui under app, w e award d
The coed cow milking contest

~ ~ Saturday morning by Wayne F.
Piu w e g Petwee mana Intp Semj. frnalm young, id pu t urnaiiam unair-

Chi, Alpha Phi, and Forney, was
won by the Alpha Chls. The Ag Dean Holyoak and Chuck Mc- In c»ss one papers receiving All
'Educators, Ag Engineers, and~ Devitt were eliminated'only in the State awards werc Bengal s purr
Agronomy students won the booth[semi-final round by the national L wiston WoscpmoQan 'Ivioscnw..
'display in that order. ' champions from the University of and Nnmpa Growl N~j,nu "Cjass

Betty Anderson wrrs crowned R«»nds two allState award was the Round
queen of the Little International West Point was the scene of the Up B»ckfpot
and appeared in the parade with National Invitational Debate tour- AR-State awards in class three
pat Nfller and Nancy Leek, her ney, where McDevitt was named were award« to The Bundog's
two attendants. as one of the top 25 collegiate pen, Genesee; Reporter, American

Contest winners at the Litfle In- sPeakers in the nation. Falls; Buzz Saw,New. plymouth;
ternational were: Attending the contest .were 34 Gem Hi-Lites Bancroft S.G.A.t ~

schools. Each school was rePresent- Signal, St; Gertrude's Academy atJud in contests:g g ed by a judge. Representing Idaho Cottonwood. and Wa-Hi Booster,
Poult"y 1udging, Don Mitchell as a judge was Dr. A. F. White- W 11

dairy cattle judging, Roily Lincoln; hood Towns represented in the confer-
animal husbandry 1udg'ng (over- The country is divided into eight ence were Post Fafls, New ply-
all), Carl Gotsch; commercial districts, each of which sends its mouth, Mullan, Blackfoot, potlatch,
Grain grading and 1udging, Robert best team. Also ParticiPating in Kamiah Moscow, Bonners Ferry,
Warren; and dairy Products judg- the contest are the. winners from Worlcy,Grangevifle, Rupert, N~-
ing, Mead Kohl. the previous year and an army pa, Kendrick, Lewiston, Boise,

Identification contests: team. American Falls, Genesee, Twin

Weed and crop se« identifica- Encountered by the Idaho team Falls, and Troy.
tion, Eli Dcmick; insect identifi- werc Mississippi university, Holy

cation, Don Rydrych; vegetable Cross Penn. State, Oklahoma, Il- TRYOUTS SLATED

sped identification, Marvin Het- »nois POPPordine Jr. college, Au- Checrle«ers'ryouts nrc slat«
rick; horticultural plant identifica- gusta». Howard, and Redlands. fpr Npy 6 and 7 They wifl

tion, Marvin Hetrick; soil identifi- "Resolved, that the United States in the central ballroom of the

cation, Ray Behrman; and tool gov«nment should adopt a pcrmn- at 7.30 p m

identification Doug Cook. nent program of price and wage Interested students should leave
control," was the question of the their names in the general 'man-

Fitting and showing contests:
Poultry, grand champion, Ray

tourney. ager's office.

Behrman; heavy cockcrels, Ray 'ggT ~ ~

Behrman; light cockerels, Joc 'I I+$+lC Pl IH C8$$

Beef cattle, grand champion,
Don Nye. Aberdeen Angus, Don

4)arrel Weber. Jersey, Howard

Sheplierd; Holsteins, Darrel Weber.

Swine, grand champion, Clyde
Wilsori', Poland China, Wayne Dur-

nil; Duroc, Clyde Wilson.

Horses, light horse, Bob Schild,,::u ',',: I,:;";:.'; ..'.?.:,',:,,::,:-'„'."t;;:i::.II:,:':,::.,::~",":~':.,a:,~a?;, '"„'..'.: @<+-",.'.„:@44.P~?,;

r .g?a ? ?

oxy-acetylene welding, Doug Cook.,::i::,:.",,';::':?,"-';,',":,i,:.':',,:.":,'.::.'::.'-.''"'.':,':::.::"',.:.'.:=:.,„:,,

, Miscellaneous contests:
Price forecasting, Harold fohn- .':."::,::-'..:,,'.:.::::::.:::i';"'''?",:":::„::::.':.:.?age?i?3.,:'',",'::;::.,'..".4':.:,:„::,;,:,.".'

ston; sheep shearing, Don Mitch-

cow milking contest, Alpha Chi. ':;',, '::.:,,':)3:."„"":,'' ',''"'" ',t:,';" ": '''::,':,."';.';~~k~',"
'

~ ~xecutaee...

Executive Board meets this ovc-

SUB. These meetings are open to:py~.::-.+..'~,'j"~,':"L:""-.r .'.:,",i.'i.''.-;:::;;,:.;.'„:,,'.::.','r:;:;'::,:,'p::;:':.-:.:-.';.";.'".

all who wish to attend.

1. Pep band report.

. AWS2. A report. '

Margaret Alley,'sophomore coed from Moscow, was voted "Plasma
Princess" by blood donors in the,campus drixw which ended Friday.. 3. Budget report.

4. Structure disCussion., Margaret is shp-~ above holding a plrit bottle of the precious red
5. Blood drive. rcport., stuff shortly before it was sent on the 'first leg of its journey to
6. Red'Cross; Korea. t,

Miles Patrick, inechanical engi-
neer for General Electric's .Han-
ford 'division, will deliver the ma-
jor address before approximately
180 mechanical engineering stu-
dents at the Northwest Regional
conference of A.S.M.E. here Thurs-
day'. The conference, jointly spon-
sored by the student branches of
the group at Idaho and WSC will
begin Thursday with 'egistration
scheduled for tomorrow.

Patrick wril speak on The Me-
chanical Engineer and Nuclear En-

'rgy"at a banquet'hursday eve-
ning in the SUB'o close the tech-
nical portion of the conclave.

Registration will start tomorrow
at West 'House at WSC from 12
noon until 12 midnight and incom-
ing students will, be housed at West
House. The first day 'of the con-
ference will be devoted to p're-

sentation of papers by representa-
tives of attending schools iri con-
test form. Four technical sessions,
two at WSC Thursday morning and
tw'o't Idaho. that afternoon, wil1

'ong

Fest eliminations for wo-
men's living groups are scheduled
for next Monday night and for the
men's living groups Tuesday eve-
ning May 6 The eliminations will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Univer-
sity auditorium. Five men's groups
and five in the women's division
will be chosen 'at the eliminations
to perform in the May 11 compe-
tition during the Mother's 'Day
weekend on the campus.

Each group will sing two sorigs
rwith judging to be based on the
secorid selection. Seven minutes
has been allotted for each living
group's selections during the elim-
ination periods.

Schedule
A 'tentative schedule of time ap-

pearances is as follows: Women'
living -groups: Pi Beta Phi, 7:30
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 7:37; Kap-
pa Alpha Theta, 7:44; Hays hall,
7:51; Gamma Phi Beta, 7:58; For-
ney hall, 8:05 Delta Gamma, 8:13:
Alpha Phi, 8:19, and Alpha Chi
Omega, 8:26.

Men's living groups will appear
in the following order on Tuesday
night; Willis Sweet hall, 7:30; Tau
Kappa Lpsilon, 7:37; Sigma Nu,
7:44; Sigma Chi, 7:51; Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, 7:58; Phi Gamma
Delta, 8:05; Phi Delta Theta, 8:12;
Navy, 8:19; Lindley hall, 8:26;
Delta Tau Delta, 8;33; Delta Chi,
8:40; Chrisman hall, 8:47 Beta
Theta Pi, 8:54; and 'Alpha Tau
Omega, 9:01..

'According to Ernpstine 'ohr-
band, Song Fest chairman, all
groups should plan to arrive about
15 minutes prior to the 'time they
sing.'ong leaders are to check
theirrrtgroups in at, the front of the
auditorium upon ar'rival and groups
are asked to dress'ccording to
what they will wear in the Song
Fest May 11.

nlfow'ach: partic'ipant:15:fninutes
to describe his subject. Judges for
this portion of the. conference will
be engineers from outside indus-
tries.

The first session will begin at
8:30 rr.m. at Todd hall and contin-
ue until 10 a.m. The second ses-
sion will begin at 10:30 a.m. until
12 noon. At Idaho the sessions are
scheduled fpr the Engineering aud-
itorium and will run from 1:30p.m.
to 3 p.m. and frorri 3:15 to 4:30
p.m.

Ted Krein will represent the Uni-
v'ersity by speaking on "The Shield.
ing of Precipitation Gages." Char-
les DeRose will also speak on "Gas
Turbines for Autbmotive Use."
Following the technical sessions
visitors will be taken on a tour of
the Idaho engineering buildings and
will be shown a laboratory demori-
stration.

Friday the students wril travel
to Spokane for field trips to Kais-
er's Trentwood and Mead alumi-
num plants, Columbia Electric,
Inland Empire Paper company,
and the Brown industries. Dean
McGivern of Gonzaga will close the
conference Friday evening at a
banquet at the Desert hotel when
he will speak to the group on "The
Complete Engineer." Additional
field trips are scheduled for Sat-
urday.

EVENING BOWLING

Bowling alleys will be closed in
the afternoon due'o the lack of
customers, according to Jim Bowl-
by, SUB director.

ers'eturn
cc.Yonight .
liam Dawson with Roger Ashby

or Arley Henderson, tenor soloist.

"Fleilermaus" In Second List

The fourth group will include se-

lections from the'econd act of
"Fledermaus," by Johann Strauss,

with solos from Naomi Nokes, Jo-

anne Peters, Phyllis Ralstin, Pa-

tricia Duncan; Jackie Taylor, Ar-

ley Henderson, Gerry'Goecke, Rob-

ert Nixon, and Larry Hycr. This

group will also, include Broadway

show music with "Thhre's No'us-

"An'rile Get Your Gun," Some En?u

chanted Evening," from",South
Pacific," "Old jVfan River" from

"Show Boat" with Gerry Goecke',

bass soloist, and "Great Day"

from the production of the same

name with Richard Cpulter at the

piano.
Additional numbers will be chos-

en from University of Idaho songs,
Ir

numbers from "South Pacific " and

"Set Down Servant."
The singing mixed choir left the

University on the annual tour Sun-

d Ap il 20 and returned last Sat-

urday evening. Fourteen cpncer s-

were given on the five-day tour,

including Twin Falls,, Burley, Ru-

pert, Pocatello, ISC, Rigby, Idaho

Falls, Soda Springs, gMontpelier,

Gooding, Boise, and. Boise Junior

college.

POOLS OPEN TOMORROW
Election Polls open tomorrow at

8 45 am Polls are in the SUB Ad
burid ng ~d Engineering bmdrng

~ @O0~ BriVe ReeorfI

A new national blood drive
sity last week with more than
giving blood. A total of 1,658
the four-day drive.

The record tops that of the Uni-
versity of British Columbia where
a 54 per cent total was given ear1y
'in 1952.'Also topped was the Uni-
versity of Idaho's last blood drive,
which set a natiof?al record in No-
vember when 33 per cent of the
studentbody gave, blood during -a
three-dry drive.

Margaret Alley was elected
"Plasma Princess" by a vote of
students giving blood. Also run-
ning for the honor were five other
coeds, all holders of other campus
royalty titles during the year.
They included Leah Jensen, Home-
coming queen; June Carr, Nay
queen: Norma Cox, Freshman
queen; Betty Anderson, Little In-

~9 I'er Cent
record wag set at the Univer-=
. 59 per cent of the students. dav mornhrg'under the direction of

ternational queen, and Phyllis cial Air For'ce C-46. Twenty-two.
Ralstin, Miss Idaho of 1951. Miss beds Vere sot up for the extraction
Alley was elected Holly queen last of blood. The quota was set for the
December. drive at 2000 which was about 300

University of Idaho living groups pints over the donations given by-
that have announced 100 per cent the Idaho students. Approximately
participation are LDS house, Delta 250 were turned away for medical
Delta Delta, and Gamma.Phi Beta reasons.
sororities, Alpha Tau Omega fra- ' Activities Varied
ternity, and Idaho club and Cam- Also included in the round of ac-
pus club, men'. dormitories. tiyities with the drive wer'e a rally,

A certificrite of merit was pre- student mixer, and a miniature
sented to the University of Idaho I-tank which recordedithe blood do-
by Dr. E.S. Sestero, Boise director nations. Over 200 students arid fac-
of the drive, for outstanding parti-'lty members assisted with, the
cipation .in the blood program. It fourth campus blood drive, inciud-
wns the first time that the Boise ing -the Spurs, IKs, secretarial
chapter of the American Red Cross studies students, Faculty Women'
had made such an award. club, and other additional student

, The four-day drive began Tues- and towanspeople

i
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Junior Engineers
Defeat Seniors

'uniorengineers defeated the
seniors ln the novel shunt-motor
contest at the annual Lab party
Friday liight.

All tricks of deviltry know'n to
the trade of "unrunning" the o'p-

ponents'lectric motor were em-

ployed by the teams. The jun!alga

won the contest by wrecking the
senior's motor more effectively.

Electrical displays at the party
ranged from the cofnplicated test-
er. coil to smaller but equally use-
ful electrical motors.

L. C. Burnham acted as master

Floyd Higgins

Mobil Service
Gas Pil

Tll'es

Accessories
3rd altd Jackson

Remember lour

fOr Ballc1llgs BOWJiag

'alld
I

I'aul

Shccdy+ Switched to Wildroot Crcain-Oil

Because Hc Flunked Thc Finger-Nail Test

Fine Follntaill Service

"YOUR HAIR looks as though it's been 'in the fein, deer," a
campus Caribou told Sheedy. "If you want to horn in on the
sororities, jt might behoof a man of your c!k to try 'IVjjdtoot
Cream-Oij, Amer!ca's Favor!tc Hajt Tonic. Contains soothing
Lanolin. Non-a!coho!jc. Grooms hair neatly and naturally a!1
day lo'ng. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes moose, ugly dand-
tcrjf. Helps you Pass the Finger-Nail Test!" Paul got Wjidtoot
Cream-Oil and now no girl wonders whcthcc hc's man nt moose!Ifyour moose'js cooked by unruly hair, collect a iitt!c doe and
take a taxi-detmist co the neatest drug ot to!!ct goods counter
for a bottle ot cube of Wijfjcoot Cream-Oj!. And ask for it on
your Pair at the barber shop so your deer won't think you'vc !et
herd down. (What she'l 'say will be moose-jc to your cars!)

g titty II 'aifgi.,imlp gINI'...,
a

ahha.'ild*ic* p y I .,g fft lt N Y

Bailee Programs Made
Especially few'our Party

8 colossal ooltect;iopf of...
~

~ ~ ~

V l'I.IS
sl Irts

I'olo.8.tJ tf;
arr J causetlr
'r

Halt jr"

smooth!nfer!ock knits Unbea!
able styles for s!Immer comfprt.

Pick vp several wllile
ovr selection is complete!

sacs Smolt, ttfcfjiefpw jcr=p

VH

Theldahsa Itrc!onmt 0F<IIEI>soN C'Isctnnel 2ILilotted
An Open Letter;

'""a a a Av pafaWd StagaaII af tba Hafvetslfy at Iamgfti'matba tbe alaaa af a +0 Idge'f PQQ FIdahciy issued every Tuesday and Friday of the Collage year, Ent red
as second'.class matter at the post office at 'Moscow, Idaho. -

T .. '
~L~L '~»v 'fficial Army orders published'.Ofgjces tn the SITIIient Unltjn Santnng phone 2148 .,Pus. omorrop the students will

Don ~y'...„..',...........................,.„.....,„„........„....„.„...Editor go tp the polls to choose 'their An"eVellt of great future imlfortance 'occurred ]ast April durmg 'the past two wee s w'

Grahata Mcljlaeilln ....,....;......,......;.............,............,.Managing Editor leaders. We, the candidates on the,14th. On that day the Federal Commuijicationa Commisstolj a
e'heilaJMtiSQBB .........................................,...., ..........~. News Editor Third Party slate, wish to make 'released its temporary 'freeze on the construction of tele- be» at the U»versity of IdahoLojs Sash ....................,.............;....;.......;..................,.....Copy Editor

B tg 5 ~ . „..........................:...............,..........Ch A 00h ~ r the following statement on the eve V'ieiOn Statioljs alld its allotmellt of frequeIICies Whlcil had this s Qr, it was announced
BIII Boygen ......;..................,...........;......................„sjsorta.gtntorof the elecuon.. beell in effect since 1948. of the 248 stations reserved today by Lt. coL A. E. Blewett,
DOIB Theayhllita> 'Jr......m ...............,..........„....,.„„.ASS't. Syerta E(ntar FirSt, We WISh ta thank the mern- SpeCifieally fOr edueatiO'nal purpOaea Waa Channel 15 in the ACtjng PMS&T.. Three OffiCe
Ljafae Lo>e ......-....,.........,.;...............;........----"""'"sstahfjesa+Isager beds of all the Ijvjng groups for 411tra-high f1'equellcy which wag asgigzjed to the UIIivei'8ity now assigned to the military

de-'vaOing.usthe opportunit'y to state of Idaho:. ' Pttrtment have received orders.us eop uniy osae ester, This course is designed for...;...:..-.......,...„...,....,.:...,....:..„,.;,'„"„.„„.....„....Featlire EIIIIar our views freely. We know that we 'he University has bee'n given 0
', g transferring them to the Far East

.,', I

Con Chrlstensen ..'..........................................„AlfsjstantFeat!sre E@tor pave inconvenienced a 'number of year b ythe FCC for the formula-
~ ~

those students. taking radio and
Eleanor Anderson .....................................................'......Re'write ENtor people, and we appreciate their tion of plans, for the orderly de- wo g p may on e pro uc. Among those leaving this sum-

N I'FA d, ' --- " "
. - - Ljb ~m g aciousness in hearing what we velopmentof televhjon6f thecam- ~

Marilyn Evans .......=.......................,......,....„.......Co-Society Editor . 'c'a e Q tion end to make application for .
anc e war .........................................................................:...rarian their "'first class rating" radio li-

'mer will be Colonel Charles F.
Gwen Tupper ................................................,........Co-Society Editor have had to say. ' pus. To this encl plans.'are being Hudson who for the past four years
Sports Staff—Karl Klages (ex), stan Riggers (Qx), Bob Heathery Second, we wish to compliment formulated 'by, the Radio center .

d
has been the pMSLT at this insti-cense from the FCC to be able to

AI.Leivis, Richard Kugler, and Don Theophilus, Jr. those who have opposed's for which is concerned with the 'pro-
"

tutlon. In addition to being a prom-
1 fairnes W h d~ctio~ end of TV and by the Ql . P inc!it figure on the campus CoRand, Adele Thomas, Alyce DQShazer, Pat Bartiet.

Night, Staff~jnger Jones, Barbara pickett, Bob Bohlman, Daisy been opposed often and mell, by trlcal engineering department ' 'l Hudson has been actively en-
Carr1ck, Pat Sweeny. people who have obviously thought with. the technical Qnd of this new y " fe ed 'aged in the community affairs of

Reports Helen Erickson. DorothJ Wahl, Margaret Fox, Joe Cor- seriously b.fore they spoke. But media. A few melts ago tile A go- Many of the outstandi g gradu- Moscow. He is ordered to sailless, Maxine MQCal;:, Ala<les Old~nam, RosemarY Bergdorf, Phyllis
opposition h~ bQQn v~d and tiaiit carried tlie story of what is ating students. haVe 'received from from San, Francisco about, July 28.Harding, Pat Miller, ."~t;irje Takatori, Sally Larcder, Faythe Luther, five to six offers for jobs, reportedHelen Niemeier, Ging '" Jones, Ruth Blede, Gloria Badraun, Nancy'onest; it has represented the b«ng don«t »dj«enter Also departing from Seattle on

LQW, 0 a Moran, Joan 'nn. views of people who were serjom. story is concerned with the de. Plofessor Craine. These students June 27 will be Captain Donald F.
Tuesdany Circulation Stafi' jnl', t .. ST, Emily Christe, Janice Foedish. Iy concerned with the morkabiht velopment of the techntcal end here have a bac g ound for the who e Powell ivho has been the infantryTuesday Mailing —Marilyn Johns, Rosemary Rowell, Joyce Stephen- I 1 t. ~f . at idaho " " c s junior class instructor for the astson.
Frlay circulation Staff—Denice Jones, Karen Hinckley, Eloise pope. of our candidates. To those stu- The man who is primarily con- ., two years. Captain Powell, a Westwhat the radio-television stations

Friday Mailing —Carolelgh Gittlns, Connie pederson, Mary'Ann Evans, dents who have actively opposed cerned with the tecjinjcei end of all ' 1 point graduate, came to Idaho di-
Nancy Neveau, Joyce Danielson. 'us, we say "Thank you" for your forms of electrical communica-

I
rectjy from Fort,BQnning; Georgia,

fairness. tions here at Idaho is Professor . " " where he had completed nine
more than just one for communi-,

Third, me wish. to state again tcj Loyd B. Craine, assistant professort months of intensive training at theggeSPOIBSE~E.Byo a OES. aa lagaata gia aha salty fat gaap af alaattlcal aaglaaatiag aad the Altbaagb tba Igaaat talilvialaa it 'afaatty schooL Ha w'll ba ta-
Th University of Idaho is noted across the nation for its consideration before you cast youl head of the communications op new here at idaho> the University placed by C~Pt~in Henry H. Bur-

student government. In I!lmo@ no other college o1 university vote. WQ want your vote, but we tion in electrical engineering has the necessary backg ound for nett, also a WQ't Pointer, who
is the athletic budget managed, under the associated sou- want it because you have thought "Some years yet before we have its coming. Many different pro- is exPected to arrive in Moscow
dents. In all too many there is some form of faculty coljtrol the issues through, and have de television here at Idaho," was Pro- g" " p o- sometime in June.'f publications. Aad on down the Hst. cided that we should have a chance fessor Craine's estimate of the duction Qnd are being formulated WOJG Robert N. Moore, sopho-

The students of the University are fortunate in having to put our views into practice. If ~it~~tio~ to make its coming a success In a more class instructor and int
wide privileges of self government. These privileges have you do this, and we are successful To Conduct, Survey . Q ci m be "ow" o gence specialist, is the third offj-
been justified as Idaho students increllsillgly accept the re- tomorrow, then we know that our To meet its requirements tn keep ' a ' " cer on the list for the Orient. HQ
sponsibilities they depend on. ideas wjil be a success. its assignc!d channel which it will is slated to sail from Seattle in

The administration from the Board of Regents on down Fourth, we pledge ourselves want to use in future years, the early summer.
has indicated time and again that Idaho's student govern- again.to do the very best we can University is planning to conduct Navg Drill Team Assistant instructors who have
ment can operate in ever'widening spheres as long as it con- if we are elected, as we know a survey to determine the best +71 C t't'ecently been added to the staff J.
tinues meeting responsibilities. every person vvho is elected wjji possible site location for a trans- and who are all Korean veterans

To have sound studeljt government two things are llec- do, regardless of his party affij mitter next year. This will determ- The NROTC Unit Drill team led include: M/sgt. Rufus J. salyer,
essary: 1; dynamic leaders, and 2. interested students. When iations. We wish every candjdatc ine where a transmitter should be by Bjjj Tyksinski.bested some Qx- SFC John R. Grandon, and SF("
these two 'elements team up ConStruCtively the power Of luck tomorrow, and we hope that built. and how many people could tremely tough opposition Saturday Harold T. peoples.
student government is bound to grow. nn matter who is elected, that the possibly be reached. at the annual Inland Empire Drill

Next week students go to the polls to Select ASUI leadets students will stand squarely bQ!rind Before there is actual transmis- competition. Democrats Yo Hostf01 the coiyjiilg year. Three full slates of candidates al'0 of their leaders in the farther>ming sion of a picture, television wjjl be Earl David pi'Qsented the David
fered. All three are running on platforms. All three un- school yeai'. conducted in a closed. circuit sys- trophy to the NROTC team and DIStrICt Candidate
doubtedly contain qualified candidates. Sincerely, tern. In this way students will go Captain T. C. Thomas, professor of Dr Paul A. 'Ekc, democratic

But the best way to make Idaho'9 outstaljtiiljg student ~ Ray Cox through all the technical processes naval science, presented the Chap- candidate for rep'resentative from
, government grow and prosper is to elect the BEST candi- Bo s Coin of producing television but the pic- pell Chinese sword. This makes Idaho's fust conGressional district,
dates. This issue of the Argonaut contains pictures and Bobble H gl ture won't be transmitted through- the fourth consecutive year that wjjj.be a guest at the Young Demo-
quai ficatioas of the calldiciates. It contains platforms. If ', Bnl Brown out the area. From the use of the navy has won the competition. erat's mcetmg Thu"sday evening
yau are illtereSted in hOW YOUR 1'epresentatiVea OII EXeCu- Bud IIagan closed system will eventually come at 7 o'lock in conference room A
tive Board had in the presidency ayjd are using YOUR aljaual ', Boh I ee .

the complete telecasting statio n
subscription to ASUI, look over the facts. Kcjni Stevens with the Picture being transmitted j J g jgg Dr. Eke, former University pro-

At the polls Wednesday vote for the candidates who can John'homas throughout the area. fessor, will lead a political discus-
do the best job ia YOUR student government. —K. L. K. The delays in the construction sion at this meeting and all in-

for such a system here at Idaho I would like to express tery sin- tcrested persons may attend.at may bt aa f tbapt'-aaa tbakv t tbahllawig
ck the de- froups and i

clothes but the
~e or e ection campus is that the equipment for recent blood drive: Spurs, Facul-Norman Jones, 21-year-old sen- the use in the UHF range isn't ty Women's club IKs staff aidesI Crescmt Girl yet available to any station. Equip- and nurses aides, Dames club,

ment for the higher frequencies secretarial studies class, MQtho- 3-I 1 w Jg highTwenty~no'daho co-eds were a car m which he was riding haven't been fully developed be- dist women, living group drive
interviewed at Lambda Chi Alpha p unge into the Clearwater river. Today cause of the concentration on 'the, chairmen, and thQ cheerleaders, IIII'geSS
fraternity for selection of fjnahsts Q " " un Theta Sigma meeting 4:15 in tile lower frequency telecasting Duane Lloyd, Bud Owens, Maribel
for the 1952 Idaho Crescent Girl "1~ ur women's lounge of the SUB. Grads Specialized Schupfer, Mary MacDonald, Iris OPTOMETRIST
Sunday afternoon. mi Qs west of Kamiah, but Jones Flection board mcetjug at 7 The University of Idaho is doing Fisher, John Hansen, Hazel Tom-

A L bd Chi C t Gi'1 ~ mas unable to swim the 25 feet to conference room B, SUB.. more aires@ in the way of ~~d~~- linson, Tom Hencsscy, George HQs
. ComPIQIQ +jsuaj Ansi

shore against the, river current. IFC meeting a!, 7:30 in confer- television than is reanzed by most pelt, and Bill Shaw. Dupljctrtjon of frames and
H b o d t th Jerry McKQQ, driver of the ca'r, ence room B of the SUB. students. The University graduates Jim Dunham lenses in our laboratory.

Cl de Winters, and Robert, Utter Services council meeting, 7'30ance on ri
ho after escaping from conference room C of the SUB. specialized in hay, ay'9, at 9 p.m. at ie Amer- Professioaat

Buitiia'ean

Legion cabin. Ray Cox will the car and were taken to the Oro- I-K meeting 8:45, conference oP inn "'O'"'." Patronize Argonaut Advertisers Phone 2344
play'or the "Sweetheart of Lamb- fino general hosPital for obSQrva- room A, SUB. ground to handle this new media as

Mortar Board meet 5 p.m., pine well as to handle the other forms of
MQKee said he escaped from the room. of the SUB. communications. The graduating

Judgek for Sunday's interview
car by rolling own his 'window WRA intramural board, worn engineer goes beyond the mere

were Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Korjei I television technician which many 0
Rudy from Rudy's Studio, and Mr and a door came open allowing ens gvm, 5 P.fn.

the others to jump out. The ear Wednesaay schools are turning out. The Qn-

Bl K 'ineer will b bl to 1
Moscow business people was carried downstream 50 to 75 B ue Key meeting, 12;30 in 2nd

fest before sinking in the river floor SUB lounge. struct stations as well as run and

which was high and swift with Sigma Gamma Epsil b 'perate them when built.
nounced, mill reign at tire formal . ff meetjng 4 M b ld

In addition the University has its Special.~spring runoff.dance in early May Al li E '! D 1
'ngineering experiment station

Candidates include Pat Dyso
The accident occurred a ou: o '10 'hich is similar tn the agricul- Crach1afion Cards P1ingecI

and Sally Kriehbel, Delta Gamma; P

Beverly Shear and Emily Christie, 4;30, Executiv Bo d roo, SUB. the use of the QxPQrimerital st tinn

Alpha pbt'attataa Alla 'g RQI fC St!lticnts pla a btiag ta
Betty Fm, Gamma phi Beta; Sha- . 4-H„club meeting, 0:45, cnnfern

its share to the development of bet-

ron Wright and Bmbara Taylor, ~l ~ 'P . 'nce mons B, SUB.. e ter communications in the ield of

Hays hall: ElaIne Dunn and O'Qan +e@+ Omt. ~~e~t4Ly International Relations c )u b ueenltuPI'iiitinll eo.Sorenson, A1Pha Chi Omega: Von- Two University of idaho ROTC meets, 7:15 P.rn. in confecencd In additIon to courses designed
da Jackson and Ruth Veddcr, Foi- sj den! a unior and a senior. mam A SUB The topic "After "''"" " »jo»g r«j«-

I h

nel hall. Army Almost Twn Years, Hnw Docs thc «ical Qngmeering . a new course
Others vying for the honor's in- I r a four da v;„;t Ma 1.4 jo American Public Feel abntrt Knr»s just been started this last sem-, - ' onVas in ion Phoae 507I

elude Lau Carlsotj, Ridenbaugh West point, m!!itary 'academy,. ac- ea?"
hall Nancy Livingston and Jerry Qof.dj„g to Cnjofiej Charles F Hud. Vandal'lying club, 7;30, cnn
Lief!son', Delta Delta Delta; Glen- son, professor of mintary science fercnee room C, SUB. c ffs ic fff Udall agrrt'rcel-
mar poke and. Ferol Smith, .pi and tactics stt'the University. TMA meeting, 7;30, Town Men's tBeta phi; pat Ehlers and Joanne The two sthdents are Frederick i.nnm, SU&. All men living off u.t

'arcvood, Kappa Kappa Gamm'a, L. Kopk, a junior in engineering campus are urged tn attend.
and Jan Mprgan and Janice Foed- tjd Frederick R. Cully, a senior r
isch Kappa Alpha Theta., in eduction. Knpke is a member 8. Hrjffg unwraPped gift worth not

,

of the ROTC Engineers corps and more than 25c. Bingo.

Cully is an Infantry student.
The fnen mere se!ec'jed'y Uni- +1t IjjeSIMn QonteSf, Balplf Roisler Deicer

A request for cars and driv- versjty of Idgho President J. E.
crs to help with the State High .Buchanan and Colonel If'udsnn on Sp011SO1'e(I Bp 41A
School Music Festival mas shirt a basis of academic record and Cares facie acvay and good cheer
out today by James Lyle, Alum- milijary achjeeement. Kopke holds 'b

An anonymous gift of $100 has
)orns. the'athering cvhen frostyni Secretary. A good many cars a 3.7 average out of a. ynssjblQ

.will be needejj to take the high 4.00 for the past tmo-and orichalf as prize mone f 1. t t .
department of art and architecture bottles OJ Coke-ace served.

'chool students to their»vjng years jn the college of engineering.
I Ia!, rs.when they arrive'n Cully is above average sch aw 1 studenjs, Profcssnr T. J. Prichard,

cally, is 0 distinguished mih a y !read of I!ie cl"p-rtment, lias an-Lyle asked that peoPle mill";tudent, and will receive a regular nounced.ing to help should cali the Alum- army commission'when he receives
ni office (25058) as soon as pos- his degree in June.

A!I stucients.eri!Dred in the con-
test will jraLQ the same designWhile, at West Paint, jhe mcn

times they would be avaijabje. ' 'robicm —probably some municipalwill live, Qat ahd attend classeH I I

Help 'will be needed on Friday, structure —which they will treat ac-and formations wjtir regular West cordin "toMay 2, and Saturday, May 3.
I P .

tPoint cadets.,Morc than 110 ROTC mofrcy will be broken dnmfr jnjo;tudents from a!1 over the United three prizes~50 835 and $15MARINE I+TE
Lt. MCC!osky, USMC, wuj be on th f -d - tQ . ie our- ay s ny. Qd out by'staff merci! - s. the 'campus today and tomorrowa ro . —, 'nrtment of ar't Qcfd sich!!Qcjure,a t Q Student Union building frofu I would like jo ntarry'our iv!11 bc iss

BoTTLED UNDER AUTHoRLTY of THE coCA-CoLA coMpANY BYiors and gj aduates 'ntr!rested in w"IlW"Il, lesv our,n m a d d-,!o olk o p ob! ms ul jh '1,!!obtaining reserve cofnmissions in drnss afrd if nothing better shov's part nf-1'hljay when,jhe contest cvjjjt b c sthe Masicre Corps. zo l'L'Q wjjl ilo!ifv "ou. n Q
ltg 1OS2, THE COCA. COLA COMPAIIY

I
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GOODYEAR TIRES
Tubes and Batteries

Recapping and Repairin<

Pickup aItd Delivel
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A Umversity of Texas student,

finding that his expenses were far
outdistancing his income decided

to go mto the used hook business

Where did he set up shop? Right in

front of the campus two main

bookstores.

Did you hear about the little

pigeon that walked people-toed?

Tracknien B()w T() Dg(,l(s;

Meet Washington Satgr(lay
Idaho's track and field men this week flex their muscles

a?td stretch their legs in prepaiation foI the busy month of
May. The big meets of the year are just ahead and Coach
Stan Hiserman will. soon be rounding his charges into top
form. Already they have an invitational and faur dual con-

testS under their belts for eX
wfll be held at Eugene.

Results of the Oregon meet.perience'.
. Next. Saturday, May'3, the Van-

100-yard dash: I—Zarnum. WV; 2—
dais wind up dual competitIon in.Gruei. I wilton: ~Richmond 'cv;
a traCk meet, With the WaShingtOn I—ahern, Coeur d'Alehe. Time —':10.4,

220-yard dash: I—Cole, CV; 2-
Huskies at Seattle. The Washington Boge CV 3—Poe Clsrkstotu 4
team is strong again this year and Fuller. coeur d'Alehe. Time —:23.4.

. 440-yard run: 1—Farnum, WV; 2—
'has plenty of depth. Keck, Moscow; 3—Hayes, Coeur

d'lehe;4—Adams, Sondpoiht. Time—
'Against this strong squad Idaho

880-yard run: I—Brack, Coeur
d'ilsend such stars as Bruce Swee- Alene; 2—wehdle. sandp'otltt 3—

ney, Emerson Clark, Darwin Cogs- Barrie'rs, Lewiston; 4 —Anderson,
Clsrkston. Time —2:05.0,

well, Dave Martindale. Lou Gour- .Ml I—arrl Moscow 2~hing
ley, and Dick Newton. Coeur d'Alene; 3—Brooks, Clsrkstoh;

4—Rutty, Lewiston. Time —4:48.2.
According to a compilation of 120-ysrd high hurdles: 1—Fuller,

Coeur d'Alene: 2—Sullivan, Clarkston;
hest ™»nthe Northern Division 3—Bsrnes, coeur d'Alehe; 4—Boge,
this season, three of these- men cv. Time —:15.9.

180-ysrd low hurdles: 1 —Fuller,
are tops in their events: Sweeney coeur tt A]ene; 2~ackle, Moscow; 3

'

24 fl t clocking for the low Spooner, Coeur d'Arche; 4—Patterson,
Lewiston. Time —:22.3.

hurdles, Clark a 4:21.4 for the mile 200-yard iow hurdles: I—sullivan,
Clsrkstoh: 2—Huhgate. Pullman; 3—

and Cogswell a 149-9 toss with the Msddax, Puttmsh; 4—Gross, wv. Time
discus to lead the Vandal bandwa- Szhot ut I—White Mo scow 2—
gon. Cole. CV: 3—Thompson, Sandpoiht: 4—Schmidt, Coeur dt'Arena. Distance—

Other top marks registered have ~'".
been Dave Mai'tindale 8 13 foot 6 peterson Coeur d'Arene: powerfl'.

s High jump: I—Best, Coeur d'Alehe.

inch pole vault, and Newton's 9.9 Clesrkston; Barhes, Coeur @'Arette, in
three-way tie for second. Height —

5'orthe hundred yard dash. 8".
Broad jump: I —Davenport, Clarks-

Last, Saturday the Vandals host- ton; 2~chmtdt, Coeur d'Arena;

ed the University of Oregon at the Haiey. Cv; 4—Jackie, Moscow. Dis-
tance —19'",.

Neal stadium track and lost by the 'ale vault: I—Suaivan, Ciarkston;
2-Medltn, CV; Hodgson,,Moscow;

comparatively narrow margin of Todd wv: Peterson, coeur d'Arche',

78-53. in three-wsy tie for third. Height—
11'.

After the dust had settled four Discus: 1—Kram'er. ssndpotnt; 2—
White, Moscow; 3—Stafford, WV; 4—

meet records had been broken and Jsnis, Lewiston. X>istsnce-'rzp 2>it".
Javelin: 1—Hodgson, Moscow; 2—a fifth tied. Filler, Coeur d'Alene; 3—Nichoias,

Bruce Sweeney was once again cv 4—Hunt, ssndpatnt. Distance —
'55'0trd".

the outstanding man on the field. Mediey relay: I—Lewistoh; '2
Central Valley; 3 —Coeur d'Alene;

He grabbed firSt plaCeS in the 4 Puttmsh Tithe 3 488
broad jump and both hurdle races Mire Iersy I—Lewiston 2—central

Valley; 3-Coeur d'Alehe; 4—Sand-
In the 120-yard highs he sped to point. Time 3:53.2.

880-ysrd relay: I —Central Valley;14.7 clocking for a record. coeur d'Atone: ~ahdpotnt;
Lou Gourley also added his bit

to the record smashing afternoon The rule making bunts rolling
His 9:49.6 effort in the two mile foul a strike on the batter went
erased the mark set last year by into effect in 1894. A foul tip was
Oregon's Fred Tnrner at 9:50t7 ruled a strike in 1895.

Oregon's record blusters were
Chet Noe with a 47-7 heave in the FaI In EmplOymnt Up
shot put and Al Martin's 4:26.8
t th 1 E Cl k Farm employment in the Gem
timing in the mile. merson ar
also broke the old record in plac- State during March was 2.7 per-

cent higher than during February,
ing second to Martin.

the Employment Security agency
Bifl Fell, California's speedster, has revealed. Local offices of the

tied the meet record held by team cy estimated that a total of
mate Dave Henthrone at 9.7 for 54,250 persons were employed at
the century. least two days on Idaho farms

A touch of the unusual entered during the week ending March 15.
the picture before a crowd of mo«The estimates only include those
than 1000. In the half mile run two persons 14 years of age or over.
of the finishers were disqualified Operators and family workers,
by the judges. Jack Hutchins fro regular hired workers, and sea-
Oregon outdistanced the field b" sonal hired workers are included in
was called for cutting in on a tu 'his totalt with the seasonal'ired
Walt Meukow who would have group showing the highest gain of
Placed third was ruled out when 23.5 percent over the previous
he elbowed an Oregon " month. Farmers are increasing

After the Seattle contest h's their hiring of steady workers.
Saturday there will be a two-week
layoff until the Northern Division Patronize Argonaut Advene~
meet, May 17, when the Idaho
thinclads will again return to the
University of Washington track.
The following week the Pacific
Coast conference championships

I

C sWinning Coggt(:I
'"'"""-""-"

'"""""""""'"""'-""'efty

Melton of Idaho and WSC's

Mis)il

T()WS

ABBOTT>S
Auto Service

i

Bloor Building —Phone 23p7

Patronize Argonaut Advertisen

8()X SeI)res

ROVERS ICE CREAM-Oregon Seriths

Idaho (8) AS 8 0 h
E. Huffman, 2b .3 0 2 2
Butler; rt .5 0 2 0

-McIntosh, cf 2 1 2 0
G. Huffman, 3b 3 1 1 2

.Ogle, c 5 0 1 0
Paulsen, lf 2 ..0 4 P
Kleffner, 1b 3 ' 13 1
Brown, ss 4 3 '2 9
Dodel, p . 4 0 0 0

ur Ice Cream Frosties Are Just

the Thing for Warm %'cather

Stop Eu cud T~y One

TOTALS 31 6 27 14

Oregon (6) AB
Shaw, cf 4
Livesay, If 3
Ritchey, lf 2
Nelson, 2b 5
Sugura, rf 4
Bottler, c 4
Averill, 3b 3
Settcase, 1b '

Williams, ss 3
a—.Phillips 1
Schmer, ss 0
Siegmund, p 2
Aune, p

'

b—Owens 1
Mays,; p '- 0

8 0 A'

1 0
0 2 0
0 0 0
2 2 3
2 2 0
1 8 2
0 0 2
1 8 0
0 3 4
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 I 1
0 0 0
1 0'0
0 0 0

Wilson Golf Clubs
Wilson Golf Balls
Wilson Golf Bags

Wilson Tennis Racquets .. $4.50 up
Terms Balls ...70cea.
Tennis Shoes... $5.95up

ALL TYPES OF SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

B(/pFFg+,

, sit i'Ill[i ~itI ir s s I it1 !i. 'dI-

in

TOTALS 34 8 27 12
a—Singled for Williams in 8th.
b- Singled for Aune in 8th.

Idaho 500 000 03lh-8
Oregon '00 030 030-41

. E—E. Huffman, McIntosh, Wil-
liams, Shaw. RBI—Ogle, Kleffner
2, Brown 4,'Nelson 2, Sugura,

Phil-'ips

2. 2B—Brown, SB—Nelson.
DP—Brown to Kleffner to G. Huff-
man; Williams to Nelson to Sett-
case. LOB—Idaho 6, Oregon 8,
BB—Dodel 6, Siegmund 9, Mays.
SO—Dodel, Siegmund 6, Nays 2.
%fits off: Dodel'8 in 9, Siegmund
5 in 7 2-3, Aune 0 in 2-3, Mays 1
in 1. Runs, ER Off—Dodel 6-6,
Siegmund 8-5, Aune 0-0, HB—Su-
gura (Dodel). PB—Ogle. Wild—
'Mays. WP—Dodel. LP—- Sieg-
mund. Umps- Berry and Camp-
bell; T—2:30. Att..1000.

reputation for delicious,

well-prepared food has

made i't the most popular

place to eat in triwir!
II O A
1 2 1
I 1 0
1 4 0
1 2 2
1' 0
1 2 0
2 7 0
2 3 1
0 0'
0 0 .0
0 0 1

Idaho (G) AS
E. Huffman, 2b 5
Butler, rf 4
McIntosh, cf . 4
'G. Huffman, 3b 4
Ogle, c 4
Paulsen, lf 3
Kleffner, 1b 4
Brown, ss 4
Schiller, p

" 0
Good, p 0
Reynolds, p 4

TOTALS 36 10 24 5

H 0 A
2' 0
4 1 0
0 2 6
1 2 0
1 6 0
0 0 0
1 1 2
2 12 2
2 1 5
0 0 0
2 0
0 0-0

Oregon (13) AB
Shaw, cf 5
Livesay, lf, 5
Nelson, 2b 4
Sugura, rf 4
Bottler, c 4
Ritchey, .c " .'0

Averill, 3b . 4
Settcase, 1b 4
Schmer', ss 3
Mays; p

'0
,'Forbes, p

'

Aune, p 0-

DON'T BE A DUMB NUT-
COME AND GET YOUR

HAIR CUT.

Campus Barber

TOTALS '7 15 27 1G

Idaho 401 100 000- 6
'Oregon 1101 000 01x-13

For the Best In
Shoe'epairing

LACES, DYES, POLISH
SHOECARE SUPPLIES

'ClosedSaturday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St.

E—Paulsen, Brown, Shaw, Aver-

fll. RBI—McIntosh, Ogle, Paulsen

, 2, BBrown, Nelson, Sugura'3, Bott-
ler 3, Averill, Settcase, Schmer 2,
Forbes 2. 2B—'aulsen, IQeffner,
Livesay 2. SB—Ritchey. Sac.—
Schmer. DP—Nelson to Settcase;
Scheer to Nelson to Settcase. LOB

Idaho 7, Oregon G. BB—Schil-

ler 2, Good, Reynolds, Mays, For-
'bes 4, SO—Reynolds, Forbes G.

Hits Off Schiller 2 in 0, Good 3 in

0, Reynolds 10 in 8, Mays 4 in 2-3,

Forbes 6 in 71-3, Aune 0 in 1.
Runs, ER Off—Schiller 4-4, Good
5-5, Reynolds 4-4, Mays 4-3; Forbes
2-2, Aune 0-0. HB—Settcase (Good).
Wild —Reynolds. WP—Forbes.
'LP—Good. Umps —Campbell and
Berry. T—2:30. Att. 1500.
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Remember Your Mother
With a Gift She

Will Treasure Forever
Dkgzm DAO/7

ORCHIDS
To the UNIVERSITY OI'DAHO STUDENTS

e

Idaho Battilig
~ersersss ~ r ~ slrltsee

I

lrs flddt rtstrr ~ fldtrerilrfl flldfl

ATTENTIO1Ii ROTC GRADUATES

(Unofficial)
Player AB R
Brown 29 2
McIntosh 27 10
G. Huffman 31 9
Ogle 30 4
Kleffner '9 5
Melton 10 2
Hinckley 5 0
Paulsen = 22 6
E. Huffman 25 4
Butler . 31 6

H Pct.
13 .448
12 .444
12 .387
9 '.300
8 .276
2 .200
1 .200
4 .181
4 .160
4 .129

Order your official Balfour officer insignia notv
:for prompt delivery.

See our campus agent, Neil Thorton, at 2176 or
Jack Propstra

ARGO%A iL C. 'Balfour Co.
804 Colorado Pullman

Patrthnize Argonarit A(tverQserl

Rod Keogh were locked. in a fierce
'j>ltchers'uel for the regulation
nine innings. Keogh yielded but
three bingos to the Idaho swing-
ers while Melton was setting the
Cougars down with five hits. Good
support brought both pitchers out ",d;h

~

'f

several jams, but it was a mis- 9';:~

play that finally decided the con- I:,':,

test.
Kranc opened the decisive tenth 1:.".":;.",'rp%<l':;:,'~

for WSC with a walk. Bill May- ':::::i'y":;.+:.'::,",dr~i',;:::;.'.',::::!'':—:
berry sacrificed Kranc to second,::„::.'::,:::::;:;i"„':h"::,,';:':;,Q

flied to McIntosh, Doyle batted for 1';,"",.',,;„;;,';,','",,;
'ud

Boytz and drilled a siitgle to '„..'"''':::'.::::.".',':::'.'.'I':,!,::':::,',:-'y..

right. Butler failed to field the hit
and Kranc continued past third and
tallied the winning counter.

Four double plays by the Van-
dals helped Melton out of any pos-
sible harm in the first five frames.

.Lefty was.unbeatable in the next
four stanzas. Meanwhile, Keogh
uras setting the Vandals down on L'.:„';",

a skimPy diet of three base hits Dave Martindale soars over the cross bar at rt height of 13 feet 4
but wildness created several Idaho jirches to cop the pole vault event in last Saturday's dual meet with
scoring opportunities. However, the Oregon Ducks. MaItindale also counted points for the Vandais
'the hits didn't come in the clutch- in the high jump and, low hurdles as he tied for first place honors
es. in the lump and followed teammate Bruce Sweeney across the finish

The Vandals'est scoring oppor- line for second place in the laws.
tunity came in the fifth inning
when they loaded up the sacks with ry. Melton struck out. E. Huffman ~ '

o„err~ foresee setter~oned fliedtoMaybe ry.ttoruns,n bits, Pflllgl<le lsritksmell

crush the threat, Eighth
Washington State left three men WSC—Koeper bounced out, Mel-

on base while Idaho stranded ten. ton to Kleffner. Boytz grounded University of Washington link-

The two teams will renew their out, Brown to Kleffner; and Roff sters downed the Vandals 18 to 9

rivalry this afternoon at Bafley ler was also nabbed on a ground- last Friday on the Moscow course.

fleld in Pullman in the second of er, Melton to Kleffner. No runs Paul Johansan, Washington, play-

a four-garne season set. no hits, no errors, none left. ed the course with a three under

Here is a Play-by-play account Idaho Butler walked, McIntosh par 67 to take medalist honors for

of the ten-inning battle: popped to Rtif fler G Huf f man
the match. Idaho's low scorer was

First popped to Bouchee, and Bufler Phil Weitz with a 73.

WSC—Poppe struck out. Kranc was nailed trying to steal second Another interesting sidelight oc-
struck out. Mayberry grounded No'uns, no hits, no errors none curred when Dale Faylor and

out, 'G. Huffman to IQeffner. No lefl. Weitz each scored an eagle on the
runs, no hits, no errors, none left. Ninth No. 5 hole.

Idaho —E. Huffman popped to WSC~eppert flied to McIntosh This next weekend the Vandal
Bouchee. Butler fanned. McIntosh in center. Keogh popped to Brown. putters will take to the road to
walked, stole second. G. Huffman poppe walked, then was out trying meet OSC at Corvallis Friday and
popped to Boytz. No runs, no hits, to steal second. No runs, no hits, Oregon at Eugene Saturday. Mrs.
no errors, one left. no errors, none left. Francis James will take the fol-

Idaho —Ogle fanned. paulsen lowing men: Bob Campbell, Dale
WSC Bouchee struck out KoeP- d ubl d Gep ert 8 head

." Faylor Fred Stringfleld Phil
er walked. Boytg g ounded into a left. Kleffner fouled out to Koe~ Weltz, Sam'enklns, John Drlpps,
double play; G. Huffman to E'r Brown was given an intention- and Ivan Stone.
Huffman to Kleff er. No runs, no al pass. Melton popped to Roffler. Summa~:
hiD,.no errors, none left. No runs, one hit, no errors, two Waskdngton

Idaho-Ogle was safe at first 'left Don Russell 2i/

WSC—«»c waUtcd Mayberry Paul Johansan 4r/,
Nun ed into a double. play, Roff sacrificed Kranc to second, Ogle to Jim Hynds
ler to Kranc to Bouchee. No runs, Kleffner. Bouchee walked. Koeper Bob Loreutzen 2a/
'no hits, one error, none left. flied out to McIntosh. Doyle Jack Neville

pinched.hit for Boytz and singled McLacklen * '/4
WSC—Roffler singled to right. to right,and Kranc scored from

GePPert skied to McIntosh.-Keogh second when Buflcr bobbled thc 18
grounded into a doub e play, Brown ball. Roffler popped to Brown. One Idaho

run, one hit, one error tw left. B b Campbell 1
runs, one hit, no errors, none left. Idaho E. Huffman walked. But- Dale Faylor

ler fouled out to Koeper. McI t sh Fred Stringfield lr/4
right center. Melton was out on a forced Huffman at second G H ff ph 1 Weitz 4V
third attemPted bunt. E. Huffman man skied to Geppert in left to Sam Jenklns - 1%
fanned. Bufler forced Brown at end the game. No run n h't, 'John Dr'pps
second, Boytz to Kranc. No runs'o errors one 1 ft

9
Fourth

in summary: ne run,
five hits, one error, three men

,WSC—PoPPe .was out on an at- left. Idaho No runs,'hree hits, STOPPED MUSIAL COLD
tempted bunt, Ogle to Kleffner. two errors ten mcn left. J b f hKranc singled to right. Mayberry WSC (1) 'B H O

s Just before the 1949 s'eason op-

doubled to the bank in left, Kranc ened, Bill Werle of the'Pittsburgh

movmg to third Bouchee. Popped Kr 2b
Pirates confided in a radio mter-

aI1, c p

to E Huffman behind first and
3 2 view tllat he would be quite anx

H ff ' 0 1 - d
Mayberry, rf . 3 1 4 0 ious to pitch against Stan Musial,

Kranc coming in to home with G..K 'he St. Louis Cardinal slugger.
Huffman making the tag on the B 3b

Since Bill was a rookie at the time,
throw fr'om Ogle. No runs, iwo

yt ' — --- fans around Pittsburgh felt sorry
hits, no errors, one left. 'ffl

~ for the "young sout paw who was
Idaho —McIntosh walked. G.

G lf
Roffler, ss . 4 1 2 1 sure to gct a rude'awakening:'eppert,. lf ' 0. 4 0Huffman fanned. Ogle fiied out to K h 3 0 0 1 Yet during the 1949 season, Werle

@eppert P ulsea popped to Bo" ': pitched in five games against Mu-
chee. Na runs, no hits, no errors,

TOTALS 28 5 30 7 sial and The Man never got any-
one left.

a—Singled for Botz in 10th. thing close'o a base hit in 19
Fifth ', 'r;ps i

WSC—Koeper skied to McIntosh. Itlaho (0) AB 'H O A
Boytz singled to center, and when E. Huffman, 2b 3 0 4 4 Those were the good old days.

Butler rf 4 0 0 0- In 18~nt ued gl the way to third MCIntosh cf 3 0 4 0 for scost$ 4each'balls cost$125
Roffler P'oPPed to Paulsen in short G. Huffman, 3b 5 0 3 2 and bats were 65 cents.
left, and Paulsen's peg to G. Huff- Ogle c " 3 0 5 4
inan doubled Boytz at third. No panisca lf 3 1 1 2
runs,'ne hit, one err'or, none left.'leffner 1b 4 0 10 0

Idaho —Kleffner struck out, Brown ss 3 '2 t3 4
Brown. dumped a single into short Melton p 3 0 0
'left, Melton walked„Brown mov-
ing to second. E. Huffman also TOT'ALS 31 3 30 19
walked filling the bases. Butler
popped to Franc. McIntosh fanned: E—Boytz, Mclntosh, Butler. R—
to retire the side. No runs, one hit, Kranc. RBI—none. 2B—Mayber-

tro errors, three left. ry, Paulsen. SB—Mciiitosh. Sac-
Sixth Mayberry, Paulsen. DP—Boytz

WSC —Geppert. grounded out, to Kranc to Botibhee; 'G. Huffman
Browrn to Kleffner. Keogh popped to E. Huffman to Klefffrer; Melton

to Kleffner. Poppe walked and w'as to Brown to E. Huffman to Kleff-

out on an attempted steal of sec- ner; E..Huffman to Ogle to G.
ond. No runs,'o hits, no errors, Huffman; Paulsen to G. Huffman.

none left. BB—Keogh 8, Melton 5. SO—Ke-

Idaho —G. Huffman fanned. Ogle ogh 8, Melton 3. Hits'ff Keogh 3
<alked. Paulsen sacrificed Ogle to in 10, Melton 5 in 10. Runs, ER
second. K1effner flied to Geppert. Off—Keogh 0-0, Melton i-0. LOB-
No'runs, no 'hits, no errors,'ne Idaho I0, WSC 3. WP—Keogh (1-3)
left. 'P —Melton (1-1).T.—2:18.Att.—

Seventh 400..
WSC—Kranc skied to.MOIntosh.

Mayberry gI'ounded out, Brown to Anyone care'o take 'up umpir-
Kleffner. Bouchee bounced out, G. ing? The four umpires officiating
'Huffifrtrn to Kleffner. No runs, no'heIttorld Series received $2,500
hits, no errors, none left. each while the foul line arbiters

Idah'0 —Brown skied to Mayber- received $1,000 each.


